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LOCAL IXYELLICEXfE. F9E UEK LOVE'S SAKE. Down among the recks she crouch1

I I'H .- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. quite motionless, her eyes strained sea
From the Pendleton Tribune.

The seagulls were flying rapidly ward. She appeared unconscious of
time. The afternoon waned, the moonacross a heaving waste of ocean; overWOOD,L. came ant of the dritting clouds; still she
sat absorbed in thought. Suddenly a
shout from the beach caused her to

It will be thirty years the 9th of next
mouth since the Umatilla reservation
was secured to the Indians.

Wm. Beagle and Ed. Marshall have
bought J. B. Jacobs band of cattle run-

ning on the range, numbering 400 head.
Mrs. Jane Hawell and J. A. Kreigler

had their horses numbering about ene

start to her feet; she saw tw or three

One case ef diphtheria is reported
in this neighborhood, the sick one be-

ing a daughter af Mr. McDonald who
lives a few miles south of town.

Last Sunday eight parsons were

baptized by immersion ia Pine Creek:
Mr. and Mrs. Skee, Mr. and Mrs. Gitss,
Mrs. Snyder, Miss Nocks, Miss n

and Mr. Alex McDougall,
Evangelist Graves officiating.

Messrs. P. A. Worthington and F.
M. Pauly west dunn into the Willow
Creek country last Monday, They will

en hurrying toward her.
""What has happened?" she asked.
"We are looking for a boat A party

5.
B-- .

SB.

IV KRTOJi.

US.1 Wank, of all kinds lor wlc.

Office at Tottoffice.

VTTALKEU & CUCEV,

ATTOftliEYS AHD COfJHSELLOSS AT LAW

o..v.ii i.nd Matter a specialty.

head the gray, wind-drive- n clouds look-

ed cold and threatening as they collect-

ed in heavy, sullen masse?.
A woman came slowly along the

sands, her steps faltering, ach'ld clasp-
ed tightly in her arms; she appeared to
be exerting to the utmost the remnant
of her fast-failin- strength to reach the
fishing hamlet that might be discerned
round a bend in the narrow shore.

"Only give me strength to reach some

resting place," she murmured, broken-

ly; "give me but a place to die in."
Thus mnttcring, with the gleam of

My hundred and fifty head taken eat tsas gone to the cave on the coast.
sister is among them, aud her Wver.Mr. Camas prairie the first of the week.
Han ilton. - The t ii is rising. They Mrs. C. Hexter has made an assiga- -

elost! What can we aoV I ment to E. E.Sharon for benefit of

NT I, lv attended to. Office over A strange, cruel gleam leaped into creditors. Liabilities, $1,010 assets,take in Iieppner, Lexing'.en aiid the
other important towns of Morrow be Kathleen's eyes, a gleam-o- f fierce joy. 51,175. The said stock of millinery
fore they return. "Drowned!" she muttered- - "What aud fancy goods will be ssld at cost for

s. is he to me! I hate hir.!" ' 1 I e'ash during the next thirty days.The greater portion ef the stock of
'" P D '

: B
.::..'- -

V. KNOX,

Attorney at Law,
death on her pallid face, the stranger - i -. .

Cy Ts?g's(fcr has fcon sold to a Sue paused an instant wavered A. D. Pamboru has been held '.o an.entered the vilfage. ! ' -

then, with a sudden ery, darted downAll that night she lay m the hut of a
to the shore where her own boat wasrough, good-hearte- d fisherman, uncon

swer by a United States Commissioner
in the sum of $200. The charge against
him is that "he returned upen the Umarocking on the water.scious, murmuring in mournful deliri

In the ConrU f thli.State and
wZ MB Territory.

-- cUI paid to

Cd 0 bui.i andCohectK.r,.

omre-Ma- i" .. "" '
will be aiociatcdMcArthurt. L.

iuf.1" in .11 n.y caers in tho Clrcl or Supreme
Court.

"I must go alone," she called; "thetm um.

Mr. Buslinei" who has removed them to
North Yakima. The City Drug store
will be closed. This makes a good
opening at this place for any one with
a stock ef drugs and a knowledge ot
the business.

It is a matter of regret that school
district No. 19 is not to receive the ser- -

boat will not hold many,"
tilla Indian reservation after having
been removed therefrom," contrary to
section 1,147 of the Revised Statutes.

"Poor thing," said honest John Cle
She took the oars and with a steadymow te ins wite, "lie s ttyin", sureAbsolutely Pure

This rjowder never varies. A marvel of nuritv. onough." The county has received trom A.stroke steered for the cave, and appear-eti-befor- e

the party assembled there.His wife agreed. They did all that Gast & Co., blank book manufacturstrength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in com 'Quick, fur your lives!" she said;ay m their power, but it was of no ers, St. Louis, four record books, which E ir-u-

-upetition with the multitude- of low test, short 'there is no time to waste."avail. Toward morning a glimmer of

r j. Mcdonald,
J .

Physican and Surgeon.
OFFICE Over tho Drug Store, Is

land City, Oregon. rAll calls prompt

jy atended to.

welgnt,a!umorphosphate powders. Soldonltiw
cans. KovAt Biiusa Powosa Co., 108 Wall-s- t, e sfor tin eness of material and neatness of

finish, are ahead of anything the countyKhe did not raise her eyes to the tallreason returned to the mind of the dya. i. s a.
ing woman she stretched out her arms has ever before purchased and at the
far the child and said: same time the price is a great deal less

man standing on the jutting ledge, sup-

porting a stately woman by his side.
The party stepped into ths boat hurried-

ly, and in silence.
"She is called Kathleen." .I a.than for similar books heretofore

,1 li. BARKER, M. D. She looked long and wistfully into1
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J. "There is uo room for me," she said.the bby's face, kissed her ouce, then
Ceunty Clerk Bushee issued during

vises or Mr. Jacob I roebstel as director
who is a thorough business man and
one who, when serving in that capacity,
proved himself the right man in the
rijjht place in guarding the interests of
cf the district.

Last Friday May Day was a

regular holiday in Weston. The ?ay
was Cue. Early in the foreuoou the
city was thronged with visitors from
the surrounding country, from Walla
Walla, Miiton, Helix, Ccuterville,
Adams and Pendleton. The substan-
tial improvement that Weston has
made daring the past year, the unmis-
takable evidences oi permanent pros

quietly. "You must return for me."closed her eyes and died. lcathe month of April seven marriage liPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

tKXTERVlI.I.F.. BKCSOS "Never!" cried Hamilton. "I refuseThey buried her in the old graveyard, censes, as follows: John H. Lumijariete go. I will remain.gossiped and conjectured about her sto and Eva Mary Liljala; Lee Joiuer audOffice at Cook & Ir-in- Drug Store. Kathleen pushed him roughly into
Stella M. Adams; Wm. C. Linnvillery, and then forgot her. Put the child!

S:.ruh Cleuiow looked at her four robust the beat. A young man grasped the and Eleaoi Van Winkle; J. E. L. CorkU. V. T. WILLIAMSON, soars.boys, then at the pnny little girl, and aD ing and Phccbe Aun Devve; John Den

0 Ilebrat

ST03IACEI

a;a

Hamilton gave one backward glanceslight moisture dimmed her bright eyes
us
e

3Physician antl Surgeon ton and Alice Fergnson; August Koehl
and Grace Minor; J. W, Stnrdivant andat the sweet face of the fisher-gir- l in"Ft's only one mere, John," she said

1Obstetric and diseases of women a specialty the gloom of the cavern. She sat on"she'll eat little. We'll keep her till EttaGibbs.perity fouud on every street, the large 3Ornca Uvea Stsixakck'k.
Wfston, Oregon. somehody perhaps conies for her, poor

Deputy County Assessor Bently stop
the rocks, with her feet in the rising
tide, her eyes bent down, her hands
folded quietly in her lap. Thus he saw

ltttle motherless thing."
and varied stocks kept by ouv mer-chapt-

were subjects of surprise to ped a Chinaman on the streets a fewThe child looked up at her, the large,tbose from a distance who do not visit eyenirgs ago and requested that he pay
II. J. WILLIAMSJJK.

Physician an-- J Siirscon,
er last, a phantom to hover near himblue, Irish eyes gleaming out of the 5us frequently. Onr clean streets, cosy his poll tax. The Chinaman refused to

through all the years to come thepale face like stars. These eyes won
looking homes surrounded by beautiful pungle and gaye Bently considerable

phantom ot a bitter memory. The wathe weman's heart, and Kathleen gain-AD.UI3. - - - 0LEC10N. gardens, and the general air of thrift back talk, which he finally got tired ofed her best friend. ters rose; the night came an and passed;and comfort that characterizes the and reached for the Celestial who struckOffice In Iteese & Co.'s Dru mid in thftiiim. frrav morniiur.liaht. outAnd so the years went merrily by,
Store. placa were freely commented upon with the ,,bhinc tide, floated 'the dead nP the street at a gait too lively forThe children played along the sacd, aud

The principal attraction in the torcnoon form of Kathleen. John and made his escape. They made1,A11 calls promptly attended to, grevr tip together tour tine sturdy boywas the picnic in the grove below town. quite an interesting and spirited a raceand their sister Kathleen. Happyi EO. W. KINO, M. D., fef awhile,The possibility of a cholera out
light-hearte- site could handle a boatThere in the grateful shade of rustling

trees were seats, and swings, croquet break on this side of the Atlantic On Wednesday a cow belonging tolike a boy, could climb the cliffs like a
o
it
Bihas keen much discussed in medicalPhysician and Surgeon

In order ta enrich tho and tluis Impart
frosh vifor t un etifoeh!ed system, Ktimutato
rlariif digestion with fm nation:! i ivi.tront,
HiMiWttor'i Stomach iJiifcrjf, v h'.c'i, by itif usiii

t'nery it the opsrati ins of tuo stomach,
nay, iiiurt.-- tlitrustion and

arid cunsctiucnt unttition. A train tt
aimetitp, vigor and tte4h, ia invariably found to
follow a coarse of this deHcrvclIy ponnl:r tunic,
whi-j- is, morcuvisr, a nliabis preventive of
untarial fcveM.

For bvDruUtaand Dealers, generally.

Jerry Despain was run over and killed
on the railroad below town by a loco

deer brave, true, pretty Kathleen,
And now it is time for the priuce to ap

grounds and other means of rest and
eijoyment. At the appointed time
the races were run and prizes awarded

journals. That we should ba pre
pared for such an invasion ia un motive and parts of the i dead animalpear; but he did not eome in tne guise

Ollice over Steinakor's atore,

WESTON - - OREGON,

Calls promptly answered day or night.
to the winners as follows: 100 yards, questionable. Ihe maxim, In scattered and dragged about foi quiteof one of the hardy, suuburnt fisher
mea over 21 years, box of cigars, Chas. time of peace prepare for war, is distance And bow comes the strangemen. Ah, no!

For soma years past there had been as pertinent here as in the sphere part OI tj,, Btory: Tho cow was about100 yards, boys under 21
T "It. FLETCHER.

OI uaL literal appucauoH. xi m to mve. birth to a calf when the eowlarge hotel about a mile and lf

from the fishing town. It was full of

years, bass ball bat, JasJ Price 50

yards, girls under 1"2 years, silk mit-

tens, Emma Saliugj 50 yards, married
catcher of the locomotive struck herenemy' should get a toot-hol- d

among us, let him find no allies in and performed a "surgical" operationvisitors each summer and autumn VE5TA ladies, souvenir satchel, Mrs. M. M that killed her; hut the calf was savedThe Weekly ms- - our own houses. Preventive nieas
ures are always sound wisdomOStWpoi Sometimes Kathleen would watch them

when they walked on the sands or theGibbons; 50 yards, ladies, ivory--
psper devoted to scijneo, mechanics, en-- and is new being fed milk and there is

fnneenms. discoveries, inventions and. patents

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
eudlrton Oregon.

Court St., In Demerfs Drug Storo".

Wntch ropalrinaaspeclulti'. Jewelry mdeto
rder and repaired. All ork warranttil. Aijent

O r the sale of American WatchKH. Pacitie Jcwcl-r- ?

Company and Kinif'a celebrated comitinution
peutmlcs the best In the world; alio a.-c- fur

tka Wabcr and Cliiekerini planoi. the f;a!cy aiul

Our sanitary defences should hefan, Miss Susie Still; 50 yards, fat men
clilTs. They appeared to her like per

ever published. Every number lllnstrated witn
eplendid engravings. This publication, furnishes
a most valuable encyclopedia 0f information which

every probability that it will make
live of it.made as complete as possible: andweighing over J.0U, one years suoscr'p tonao-c- iu a dream, those grand ladiesperson enoum DO vmilOUC. J no popularity u ,;,,, ,. ,,,,. IT TJ --..., (ift the more so, because we shall' be

in silks and satins, her own rough, gray Syrup of Figs.
ln (WltHTIHO AMEKlOAN IS BT1CU uiiiv lis vn- - . '
culation nesrly enuals that of ail other pipers of , p.irrifd sack of s

clenscombined. Price. S3.aiayear. Diacount jas, nitn,
tonnbs. Sold by all IilUBN i& CO., ri0 vard bftirs under loroe Aiikiauu,Publishers. No. set Eroadwav. H. Y.

the better off for all the care and
expense that arc bestowed upon

clothes and course shoes becoming ugly Nature's own trua Laxative. Pleas8irllnz ori.'ans, C. U. Conu'a and U. iU'.iiiluu'n
brass instruuientn. and disdainful in her eyes. them, whether the dreaded fee apMunn ft Co. nf-v-e years. SI, Walter lJentuii; 50 yards ant to the Palate, acceptable to the

Stomach, harmless in its nature, pain- -ATEHTS. nteo una Tntrry- - - ... , 1 pears or not. The fortificationsAmong the guests was a handsome

dashing, thorough man of the worldseven ears- -

running nacicw-urus- , iree lo an, vi.iu. J. PEOEBSTEL.ADAMS MEAT MARKET C. B. FKOXBSTXIm .built to protect a citv from foreign less iu its action. Cures habitual Conthe Patent Office, and havo prepared Ou oue of his strolls along the beach he armies or fleets may ba useless for stipation, Billiousness, Indigestion andmore than One Hundred 1 nous- -
applications for patents in tno

end States and fnrciKn conntries.
Trade-Mark- s. ColwriKhts.

Chas, McDride. At the conclusion of

the. games, Bev. H. C. Oglebby address-

ed the young folks in a very neat and

approi riata address which was listened
any other purpose; but improved kinkred ills. Cleanses pur "WESTON.met Kathleen. He was an artist in his

way, and the picturesque loveliness ofAssignments, and all other papers for
drainage and all sanitary safeguards ifies the blood, regulates the Liver an

if secnring to inventors tunrray the fisher-gir- l won his fancv. Sue w;I nil mi NlftTPH. ttllim", j iu uu,
BVHTS WASTE . We waat a lady or get

preaeatatlTt la every county to Introduce os
aafraalna, books and other articles, to whom Uben
trine are offrred. Address Tit American Agent

are a good investment, whether acts on the Boweis. Breaks up Colds,t?l Germany and other forcisn countries, pre- - to by all witl) the most decorous auen- -

F$ rnrorlnthortnotico
Information as to obtaining

and on reason:,
pau-r.t-

bleterm?- -
cheer--, tiun. Attcr this lunch was spread for cholera comes to test their elhcien- Chills and Fevers, etc. Strengthens

cy, er spends its terrible force in the org-tn- on which it acts. Batter

not much more than a child, after all,
and he was a king in her eyes. That
he should even dei"n t notice her was

SvearaforA lve Dollar without charge. iisnu-Doo-

K K Kit free. Tstents obtained oaring Bitdistant lands. than bitter, nauseous Liver medicinesORIYSI through Munn Co. are nlotjeed in the h.ient.noHAGAZINEv
all. Cakes and pies, cold chicken,
boiled tongue, ham sandwiches, lemon-

ade aud ice cream disappeared from
T.ARS weTunders,ood b allVer.on8bo wish to diap. pills, suits aud draughts. Sample bob

of thPirpatenTs. rre ties free, and large buttles for sale by

THOMAS CALVERT,

Proprietor.
Here Is where yon can get year money's

worth in

Beef, Pork, Mutton,
and everything in the line ef meats that

the country produces.

Acurcus iriu.'w, '" :"vr
Amkiuca--. 3C1 liroadway, Imw iw- -

W. H. McCoy.

It ia proper to add, however,
that the best medical authorities
appear to agree, that tho probabil-
ity of ariy extensive outbreaks of
cholera in thi3 country during the
coming summer is small. The dis

CA?JVAS3Er33 VAF.TED
Proebstel Bros. Proprietors.

MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRST-CLAS-S FLOURV

happiness; but when he praised her
eyes and bright smile, and told her that
she was far more beautiful than any ef
Ihe ladies at the hotel, instead ct doubt-

ing him, she believed all he said.
The King sunny days went by, and

down on the beach by tho white cliffs
the stranger poured a love story into
the ears ef the pretty, innocent girl.
She listened iu pleased suryrise, think

Itacklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salv in the world tor Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum,

&.M. AGENT PUB. ASSOCIATION
a total lulltallw CkarUred bj lie Uu ! Ulluob.

Seelrous of tntrodnciex iHa ahibicax AokktIito
ialazt or LiTxaaTtiaa more extensively is empow-ir.- n

to enroll luu,W)U Members at a Fee ot JS1 each,
vallzlns; for Asaoclatlon a (Surplus and of 100,000.
nils sum allows,wltb seemed Interest. a wltbdrawaL
f .000 pw annum for 9 years, wblcb covers cost
f tlie publication of our maeatlne, besides leaving:

t surplus to be used In the publication of a Idbrnry
If Bo)ks on HCIBMCB, Akt, EccoiTiOK, Poktby acd
Bood LiTBATDKi,wlilch will be furnished torcem-!wr- s

at H retail pri e tbe receipts being reinvested
In other woiks.slve an unlimited field tor operation.
M nmefl will be enrolled on i ke SrnscaipnoH Books
and crtinrnlront Mrmbenlilp lentltllne ssld
meuibertoa paid HP fubscrlpllontolna Ahib-ica- n

AoaaT Uiuircr LiTuAiDKfor 5 yenrs
end all other privileges of tlie Association.) will he.

view to the merry accompaniment f

joyods laughter and pleasant talk.
Everybody seemed heppy in the inno-

cent enjoyment of the pleasures of May
Day. In the afternoon the centre ot

interest was the return match game of

base ball between the Pendleton nine
and ourowu Plue Mountain boys. The

irame was called at 2 n. m. by the Um

easa is now in the third year of itsFOP. MY

COMB JKHD 3
PA'jlFiG STATES KAP, And keep constantly on hand all ;ndri

frever Sore3, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Cores, and all Skin Erupti-
ons, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satistactiou, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
W. H. McCoy.

travels from India, and its viru-
lence is clearly on the wane in
Europe. While wo should be pre-

pared for it, we have no special
reason to indulge in serious appre-hensisn- s

ot its advent.

ei mm teed sucn as

BRAX,
CALIFORNIA STATE KAP, Highest market price paid for fat

cattle.lorwarnn on rreeiproi iiicpuowerMnnin new, pi. pire, Mr. II. V. Cox, of Pendleton, who

performed the duties of that criticalI ADVANTAGES OF A MEMBEUSHIPi

ing how proud mother and father would
be, and father must take back thse
horrid words he said wfien he told her
Mr. Hamilton was only amusing him-

self, making love to her to pass the

I A paid-ti- SubucripUon toAm.jigenijuraVcuTi.i
I i.nrt a hbraru of Bcoktat hi published price MAIN ST. - - ADAMS.Antl OtSier i'liblifalioas.

on all publicatient not issued by
T A discount on orifcKS oarcrnsea in yim.

summer away. Those were cruel wordsaijceuiu on jeTrsyijicT "ILiotral Bureau and other privileges.

position with such linn courtesy, strict
impartiality and commendable prompt-
ness rts.io elicit from all tho most

cnconinnis. The game was wit-

nessed by many hundred people who
maintained t'le utmost Kood order

For further particulars write to

Charging the Jury.
In a country place in North Carolina,

seme time after the war, they elected
as j ustice of the peace an old white,
haired negro, ignorant., but honest and
well liked. His first case was a jury

and unjust. She must not think of

A Story of Jarkson.
One of the old fossils about the

Department of State, who fpom
outside appearances looks as'if he

might have received his appoint-
ment during Jefi'erson's Secretary

them; she could not doubt hitn.R. A. Tenney,
SAN IT.AN'CISCd,

AVIl Y this can be done profitably Is very plain. Af-

ter 100,000 names are enrolled, located In every state
and territory .thus glvlrj our msgailne a thorough;
Introduction, a constant Increase of subscriptions
will be received at 1 R yean and from the sale
of books to together with the eorres-Bondin-g

lr.creaie In the value of the advertising col-- 1

. . i. . ,A . Mt saturactorv Income.

CAL20 SAXSOMU STUEET, There had been severe storms along
the coast fur a week. Now, however,throughout, only once giving vent to

trial. After the pleadiag was over the
counsel informed his honor that he could

SHORTS,

, jCnOP BARLEY

Notice to tlie PublicJH
All persons knowing. themselves In-?-"'

debted either by note or book acooontare hereby requested to come forwardand make immediate payment, as all eld
running accounts must be settled br
April 1st, 1884, or the same will be dulV.-collecte-

by law.

the Weston Steam Flour Mill is for re

ship, says that within the last two

years more preachers have applied
Ilnndrrde of nullnrKSared in discounts by the
simple luvesiment of only nd even for that you
rurrivsa masazlneiroriA A dollar ten timet over. (.HI ECU XOTK ! MRS. A. GARDENcharge the jury. "H'm! Charge de ju-

ry!" "Yes, your honor.". "Well, gem
IBaK flCCTF IIIUI BOOS. Si H prirv i. Jr."rn

it had brightened again; the waters
danced iu the sun's rays, the wiud was
clear and bracing. Kathleen was knit-

ting a rough gray sock for one of her
brothers one afternoon, the sweet face

their iniei-es- t in the same, when the
Pendleton boys "whitewashed", the
I!lue Mountain nie. The ;.ime lasted
three hours aud a half. Tne following
is the scre:

WESTON CLUB.

"Lei us go into the houie of tits would recpfctrally inform the puWic that shefrnbacrtbef Now as subscription price will again
be placed at l a year when 100,000 names are In
AwtSICAH AotOT rPB.A3SCCmiOS.CHICA80,lLli.!

men ob de jury, it 'pears dat de case cas just openea out a (complete stock of

am trew, an' I got to close it wid de

charge. Considerin' de 'sperience you

for consulates tnan fcver betore.
They are especially anxious to se-

cure consulships at the present
time. "If I were President," the
old fossil continued, "1 would treat
all such applicants ts Jackson once
treated a preacher who applied to

Spring and Summer Millinery
hab got, I reckin I wiil hab to charge

looking vary happy as she bent over her
work. Old Jelin Clemow was smoking
his clay pipe by the open door. He
raised his.eyes now and then toward the

in Mrs. Ashbv's old stand on Water St.

PSALMS 122: 1.

Divine service at (he I'irst IVtrtist
Church of Weston, Oregon, on the i'irst
and Third Sundays in each month,
morning and evening. Sunday school at
3 p. in. every Sunday. Prayer Meeting
every Thursday at 7 p. m. All :ire cor-

dially invited to attend these services.
W. II. I'HL Ki r, Pastor.

you two dollars and lf apiece."
TRIMMED

.
AND UHTRiMMED HATS,Something Lacking.west, where a small bank of clouds was Proebstel Bros."Why don't you call me donkey andstationed.

Innhiffi 1 2 S 4 S 0 7 8 O , i.

L Ileum, c 1 2 I 1 1 o. 2 1 0: 0

J M Shields, p.. 1 i ' 0 1 1 1 "I 0: 2; 7

J FMonie, lb.. 2 0 1 1 1 "j 4! S
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M.'Klrftlana. Sb. i 0 1 1 1 0 3 5

A I'c.Uii.ss 1 2 0 S 0 1 1 2 7
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T tal 5 IS 3 2 10 2 6 S 0.27, 51
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PENDLETON CLUB.

Innings 12S456T8 CO;lt

him fr a foreign appointment.
" 'What's your profession?' Jack-

son asked of the minister.
" 'A preacher,' the latter repliet1.
" 'Then,' said the President, 'you

"I say, Kathie, the storm ain't over H. O. MARSHALL,have done with it? You've hinted at it
lone enough," he snarled out. "It
wouldn't be quite true," she replied.
suppose not. I suppose I haven't ears WESTCHt, 0BEC05,

et; look beyond there."
The girl came to the door, shading

her eyes with oue hand, while with the
otrter she held the partly-Rhiitte- d sock.

"I want to tell ye a bit wf news. I

Feathers,
Trimmings,

Flowers,
Ornaments

and all the latest NoTcIties.

My Stock is all new and fresh, and the ladies of
Weston and vicinity are respectfullf invited to
call and examine it.

MRS. A. CARDEN.

enough for that animal," he retorted. Is prepared to do any and aU kinds of

hold a better appointment tnan 1

can give 3'ou.'
"The preacher my informant con-

tinued, "looked at Jackson for a

moment, turned upon his heel and

sarcastically. "Oh, yes, you have,Obtained, and nil Fnl- - nt at
home or abroad attended to fur imnh'r-ut- c

fee. Oar cilice is opposite the l". she returned, sweetly; "yon don't need
work in his line. Prices reasonable. .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.any more ears." "What do I need,
l was up to tiie hotel last nigat witu a
3

!

string of fish, r.ud that Mr. Hamilton ye
I met on the beach is to be married this
I .
l : Thursday coming.

then?" "More legs,";
S. Patent OtHcc, and we cm i.b;;ii;i pat-tut- s

in les time than those reiii'-t- from
Wi.shington. Send Mo-lr- l m- - lrniriinj.
We advise as to ptt nubility tree of J E. KIRKLAND,
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lVEGQHATOH c.'f.ir'je no Jcc i(iifvcharge; and w

left the room. lie made no more

applications for foreign appoint-n.ent-

Same very qieer letters come to
the Statu Department from indi-

viduals who aspire to go abroad.
One ambitious but honest Demo

P, MAXWELL,I. Notary Public,
"Married!"
The sock fell from her hand, the

eyes dilated.
'Yes; he's been engaged a good while

. IS IQSt Vnat ItS name implies J r l,ero. to tho Postmaster,
Tlirrl V(T.tnV1"r'-Tit-u-iriTi,- 4 ' lrin iU ,mt i.f Moiiov Order Piv., ami to

0 10 3 0 '.11 MILTON,..llb-ial- s of the l S. 1 atcnt tlJce. 1 or OREOOSpets directly upon tneTJiver ; cunng in.nl ir ndvi.-e- . term", and references I to this lady. He'll be gone abroad a j

lonir while and wants te take her with crat desires a foreign mission. HesLJL,. 'mVr filllb" rAs ja,. J OtnatllUc ro actual client in your own State or Land business of all kinds-flli- av. morhw an. '

Total 2 :
1 Outs
No home runs,
ton 3. Weston 6.

13, Westoa 36.

J. E. Beam and

Isavs: "I can sneak five languages4ti A Wr- t- nollllt.V. Write tO

Flys caught, Pcnule-IJas- e

hits, Pendleton
It. F. Cox, umpire;
(". P. Davis scorers.

partant organ, and Ac attended to with promptness and can.him. It's a suddeu-lik- thing. Would

A blind man was sitting in company
with some visitors, when one of the
cempany suddenly ieft the room.
"What white teeth that lady has!" said
the blind man. "Why," said a friend
in great surprise, "how can yon tell?"

"Because," answered tho blind man,
"for the last hour she has done nothing
but laugh." j

A man and wife who had been mar-

ried for several years, were riding in a
railway carriage. The wife, turning to
her husband, who was reading a news-

paper, asked: "Dearest, lend me, for a

iUll6u.u NOW fluently and indiscriminately. Boot and Shoe Maker,& CO..
gtun, D.C.merons ailmaats, ye like to go up, Kathie, and see the

Cpp. Put. Oiiice, astnn;
derasgei wed Jia' on Thursday!"ctwii.BTicKas) Collecting Accounts a Specialty..' 1 -

The frirl did not answer. The knit.irvuyspepsii ..BHionsncss. MAIN ST., CEOTIMUL
In the eventna the Weston Hook &

Ladder company gave its first annnal
ba'l. It was vcrv we'll attended, there

... 3"-- J.SlSJLraEl,
Howard university, at Washing-

ton, has just graduated twenty-nin-e

young men from its medical

department, ten of whom were

SfcVA-e- l. AV The Bityess' Gctde is issued Marchaarta,
The finest Boots kept constantly onrVrt nd Sept., each yer.r; 2"24 pages, ejxiueta'Jt u Uierefora ai

O illustrations being forty three numbers sold. The
band er made to order ob tne

shortest notice.colored. It has fifty students thisi music by the t.nte liana ot anaTolme docMiHeaW whole picture gaUery- - Gives wholesale

JStWientin-Br",-
.,

prices direct to cons on MBOodifaf

(8 accessor to Simpson), .

BAR B E R

ting had fallen at her feet, her large
eyes appeared to be gazing at some dis- -'

tan t object far over the sea.
"Will ye go, Kathie?"
"No, father, I do not care to ge."
She took her hat from the nail on the

door, and with that set, frozen look on
her face, went p:it her father to her

REPAIRING DONE NEATLY & CHEAPLY.
moment the paper you are reading."
'Certainly, my dear," was the reply,

"as soon aa we reach a tunnel."

year in its theological department,
two of whom are white and the re-

mainder colored. The entire num-

ber in all the departments is 404.

Walla is spoken of as being uncommon-

ly good. The supper at The Marshall
House was iu Mrs. Froome's very best

style no higher complicient could be

paid to it. The fire laddies are justly GENTS' FINE BOOTSWho says a woman can't climb? An

J'PratesthoLiver . Rckte, the lw-- h ifk if
.

trifles tho lthWvou Wl hi ttse, drink,
B.ooJ.AasisUDigcstion.PrevenUFevers.1, 7, -- Kg' tava fun
r.mlteldeed- - ntoMUi hTTh'ese invalaabla

rMm KitaiSS. inforrion gleaned from
SATTOSD'S markets of tuo world. We will mail

Mpenfenc of Forty ywrt, and Tfov a copy Free to any address v.pon receipt
$andtqf Ttttimonialt prov it Merit. cf the postage 8 cents. Let heat
To SALB BY alt, DKiiLERS ET mftjicdte 'rrjra you. . EeepectfuUy, -

.. F" 5" ,'nfo"tln-'- n T0?'? HiriMTr.'lMFRY WARn Jt CO.

old maid saw a dead! field mouse by the
roadside the otber day, and in less than

congratulating themselves upon the

complete success of their first annual
ball. May Day is gone but it will lin-

ger Ion" in the pleasant remembrance

favorite nook among the rocks. The
honest old fisherman looked after her
with a grieved expression.

"Now I wonder if she cared for that

dandy chapf No, no; Kathie is too

Work dons is the Laftst and Bast StjU.

A soldier who read hi name in
the list cf deaths at a hospital wrote
home that he didn't believe it. In
fact, he knew the statement was a
falsehood as soen as he read it.

a Specialty.
tdg' .trices reasonable.

42 3a P. MAXWELL.

forty seconds she jwas in the topmost
branch of an apple tree, tucking in her
skirts and peering aroond among theof those who this year spent it in Wes- -

j sensible a girl for that." branches it tier sectaries. Sue v4af to PmaaVaiT k Qu.'t,sons on in, - Lirvr "VT' Ww.imuimh inssa tUusc, Cl" ton
lss,BAoaO U SCAAA fsVt Kif 1W CJJli' j

.


